Meeting called to order by President – Chinedu Nkwo

Date | time: 12/9/2021 6:09 PM Total Voting Members: 19 Quorum: 11

Officer/Director/Advisor Attendance

☒ President – Chinedu Nkwo
☒ Vice President – Sabrina Uva
☒ CFO – Alyssa Pelletier
☒ CAO – Anejah McLaurin
☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Gayle Riquier (non-voting)
☒ Program Director – Nahum Valiente
☒ Program Director – Jennifer Criollo

Senator Attendance

☐ Nicholas Marini (absent)
☒ Sofia Dadamo
☐ James Shiang (absent)
☐ Adam Barker (absent)
☒ Ananya Viswanathan
☒ Zoe Stewart
☒ Vaughan-Piccirillo-Sealey
☐ Kendra Velasquez (absent)
☒ Anna Rose Thlemaque
☒ Diamond Bakare
☒ Junior Lara
☒ José García
☐ Josef Lopez (absent)

Approval of Minutes

➢ Motion to: Approve the meeting minutes from 12/2/2021

Moved by: Anejah McLaurin   Seconded by: Sabrina Uva
Voting results: In Favor: 12   Motion: Passes
   Opposed: 0
   Abstained: 1

Minutes for all meetings are posted on the web at http://sga.stamford.uconn.edu/meeting-minutes/ within 48 hours of the meeting. Senators should visit the site to review for accuracy before the next scheduled meeting.
Interim CAO Nominations

➢ We will be doing our senate appointment for the interim CAO position! Please keep in mind that this is a temporary position for the break! We will have a formal election upon returning for the spring semester.

➢ Nominations
   o Jennifer Criollo: 12 votes (voted by the senate)
   o Ananya Viswanathan: 0 votes (voted by the senate)
   o Our Interim CAO position goes to Jennifer Criollo
   o Congratulations!!!

Marketing Directors Announcements

➢ Alexis Pollock
➢ Emily Cervantes
➢ Haley Guerrero
➢ Jennifer Collantes
➢ Mary Attah Agyeman

➢ Congratulations to our Marketing Directors for Spring 2022!!! 😊

Program Directors Announcements

➢ Maqsood, Mirral
➢ Bakare, Diamond
➢ Piccirillo-Sealey, Vaughan
➢ Valdez, Chelsea
➢ Dingle, Evan
➢ Chen, Susan

➢ Congratulations to our Programs Directors for Spring 2022!!! 😊

Miraal-Final Breakfast

➢ December 13th
➢ 10:30am-12:30pm
➢ Needs volunteers to help out from 10-12:30 to help set up outside and hand out tickets and do attendance

➢ Cafe Bon will be serving croissants, chocolate croissants, muffins, donuts, yogurt parfaits, hot chocolate, hot tea, iced tea, and has an open espresso bar

➢ They have oat milk and soy milk for people who are lactose intolerant

➢ They will be here 10am-12:30pm across from whitey heist

➢ It’s all outdoors and grab and go

**Jennifer-De-Stress Reflection**

➢ Thank you so much for all the help and participation! All three events were a success with great attendance and satisfaction from student!

**Nahum-Programming Input Form**

➢ Fill out the SGA programming input form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XLBx_4mMV8eD--O-Dpco1W-ReAnOjMTf4qLELDvN4s/viewform?edit_requested=true

---

**Chief Financial Officer – Alyssa Pelletier**  
StamfordSGA-CFO@UConn.edu

**Funding Proposals**

➢ None

**SASFAC Budget Narrative-Final Draft**

➢ Draft will be sent to Storrs tomorrow

➢ **Motion to:** Approve our SASFAC Budget Narrative with the final revisions and ready to be sent to Storrs

**Moved by:** Alyssa Pelletier  
**Seconded by:** Vaughan Piccirillo -Sealey

**Voting results:** In Favor: 12  
Opposed: 0  
Abstained: 1  
**Motion:** Passes

---

**SGA FCM Spring 2022**
➢ In preparing for next semester, the executive officers and I thought it would be good to send out a form reflecting on the work of the Finance Committee this past semester, and to reflect on ways to make our meetings more successful moving forward.

➢ Please fill out the form attached below. We appreciate any input or feedback you can provide us!

➢ [https://forms.gle/c2CEYDyuscZQppuw9](https://forms.gle/c2CEYDyuscZQppuw9)

---

**Chief Administrative Officer – Anejah McLaurin  StamfordSGA@UConn.edu**

**Senator Resignations and Appointments**

➢ Motion to: resign all non-voting and voting senators, excluding the elected officers and program directors appointed for Spring 2022  
Moved by: Anejah McLaurin  Seconded by: Nahum Valiente
Voting results: In Favor: 12  Motion: Passes
Opposed: 0  Abstained: 1

---

**Advisor- Gayle Riquier  Gayle.Riquier@UConn.edu**

➢ Thank you for a great semester! Chinedu and Anejah, you will be missed!! 😊
➢ TSOS will no longer be supporting the regional Trustee Fee accounts. A transitional period will occur, and a new process for funding and purchasing procedures will be rolled out over the course of the next semester. All RSO and SGA leaders will need to go through a new training to learn the new process.

---

**Announcements**

➢ Congratulations to Sabrina, Nahum, and Jennifer for their new positions!!

---

**Next Meeting/Adjournment**

?/?/2022 ? PM – Room ?

Motion to adjourn was made at 6:34

Voting results: In Favor: 12  Motion: Passes
Opposed: 0  Abstained: 1

---

Approval:
Guests in Attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Bakare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ananya</td>
<td>Viswanathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoe</td>
<td>Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Rose</td>
<td>Thelemaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Jerez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anejah</td>
<td>McLaurin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinedu</td>
<td>Nkwo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina</td>
<td>Uva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa</td>
<td>Pelletier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nahum</td>
<td>Valiente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td>Criollo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia</td>
<td>Dadamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Lara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan</td>
<td>Piccirillo-Sealey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose</td>
<td>Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Oliveira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>